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Prozaattenon's Creek:
. .The Wheeling fetelligincer says: "Thereare many :rumors in the city about the

condition or
said 'irt Patterson's -Creek.It was said that our forces were - againthreatened then, and wouldin all likelihood

make another 'masterlyadvance' in the wrongdirection. Of mine these rumors are not tobe celled upon. Nearly all the ammunition
in stort-here was examined yesterday and got
ready for shipment to Patterson's Creek, but
there is nothing in that to Inducens to believe
that there is anything.unusual going to hap-
Pen."

ASSAITLT WITH 1 CLOSED Kelm—A tavern
keeper named Ernest Faulhaber, residing on
Chesnut street, Allegheny, yesterday evening
made information before Mayor Drum, charg-
ing Thomas Steirneugel with an aggravated
assault and batterY. Steirneugel came into
the bar-room,-and having a. grudge against
Punisher was ordered out. Herefuted to go,
and wan put out. At• the door he pulled out
an old dirk knife, with a heavy handle, and
grasping it firmly in his hand, he brought the
blade end down with tremendous effect upon
Faulhaber's head, inflicting an ugly scalp
wound. The accused wan unable to give bail,
and was committed for trial.

A &momKILL/M.—A soldier named John
Hershberger, a private in Captain Banackeescompany, attached to Colonel Meredith's Fif-
ty-fourth. Pennsylvania regiment, at Camp
Curtin, was almost instantly killed, at Har-
risburg, on Saturday morning, by the through
Express train from this city. He was intoxi-
cated, and is supposed to have lost his way in
the darkness, and wandered about until he
got upon the railroad track.

A Hum—Capt. Niles, of the Bucktail
regiment, who was wounded in the battle of
Drainesville, has returned home to Tioga,
where hundreds will welcomi him as a soar-
honored hero. Aball passed entirely through
his body, justclipping the lower portion of
the right lung in its passage. His recovery is
one of the most remarkable on record.

WIVES, MOTHRES ♦ND SISTERS, whose hus-
bands, sons and brothers are serving in the
army, cannot put into their knapsack a more
neoeeeary or valuable gift than a few boxes of
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. They in-
sure health even under' the exposure of a
soldier's life. Only 25 cents a box or pot. 219

CION6 SOUTH.—Captain John Freese, k.f
Wheeling, has gone to Richmond, upon a pass
from Gen. Rosecrans, from whence ho intends
to gu to New Orleans, to look after his steam-
boat., Ile takes fifty or sixty letters with him
to prominent rebels driven out of Wheeling.
May he never return.

thonor REYNOLDS of Lawrenceville, who
carries a route on the Evening Gasate, is nut
the same individual who was arrested in con-
nection'with the late shootingaffray. He does
not belonglo that family.

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
The Explosion of the Advance.

-The towboat Hornet, dispatched on Thurs-
day tobring up the wounded by the ezploeion
of the towboat Advance, arrived here on Sat-
_

urday night, bringing the wounded and the
empty barges.

We learn that the first engineer, known as
"Dutch Mike," wet on watch at the time of
the explosion, and was about to change off
with the second, Wm. King. Ho had -garm-
ent tooil the shaft, first throttling the engine.
and had scarcely Beached the wheel when the
explosion took place. He escaped without the
slightest injury, the force of the explosion be-
ingforward.

King, the second engineer, was pretty se-
verely burned about the face and hands. The
captain was not on board, one of the pilots,
named Steward, being acting -captain; be
escaped with a severe burn on the right hand.
The other pilot, N. Slinefelter, was asleep,
his head and one arm lying over the edge of
the bed. His face and arm wore terribly
scalded, and it is believed that be inhaled
steam. .He died of his injuries on Friday
morning, some hours after the arrival of the
Hornet, after being removed to that boat.

11; Meanor, themate, was also asleep in
his berth. The explosion carried him up
through the hurricane roof, and on coming
down be lit with his feet on the sound boiler,
and, being stunned, remained there perhaps
a minutei-untit his feet were literally roast-
ed; his hands were also 'badly burned in
getting down. '

The. cooks, a colored man and his assist-
ant, a colored boy, were Sleeping in the
same berth. The boy escaped, but the man
could not extricate-himself, and was burnedupwith the boat. One of the firemen is also
missing, and is auppostal to have heed blown
overboard and drowned.

The second engineer and mate were left at
Rochester, where tit!), reside. Craig Was left
at Freedom, in charge of his brother, who
will take him to his father's house, some dis-
lane. from the river. , Rim;injuries are not
very serious. The two IrWins were loft at
their home on the river opposite Eeoriry.One of the firemen was brought_ to the city,
and left at his brother's on thewharf, to be
taken to the Hospital to-day. The coloredboy (cook) who was seriously scalded, was
taken to his home in one of the upper whrdsMr.Klinefelter's remains were taken t -his
residence at East Liberty.

Thefirst engineer, we understand, will Ice
himself op to the Inspectors, toawait as in-
vestigation. He states that he was carrying
one hundred and twenty pounds of steam, and
had plenty of water, but the explosion is al-
leged to have resulted from a scarcity of water
and high pressure of steam.

Eseape'of Four Prisoners from the
Western Penitentiary.

On Sunday, about midnight, four prisoners
escaped from the-Penitentiary, in Allegheny,
and are still at large. Their names are Wil-
Liam Stephens, Jamas Cross, George Agey
and George Talbot. The three first named
are quite young, and will be remembered in
connection with.-the robbery of Laufman's
hardware store, on Wood street. They were
tried and sentenced together, and occupied
the same cell, in connection with Talbot, who
is from Cambria—county. . They gained amiss
to the yard by removing the iron plate .from
their cell window,after which they sealed the
wall and escaped. The plate was removed
by picking around the bolts with the ends of
their shuttles, and it is supposed that one or
the other of them must have been constantly
at work during the night, for several months
.past. •

These lads areleckless and daring,and pre-
rione to their arrest they bad been ehargisd
.withnumerous thefts, but always managed to
escape deteetion until they committed the ex-
tensive larceny for which they were sentenced
to penitentiary. - Mort, are .now making
to have them re-arrested. Thefollowing is a
description of them; as' left at tho Mayor's
office:

William Stephens, alias LeFoxier Stephens;
sentenced from, Allegheny county. Five feet
GTO and a halfinches high ; light brown hair.

James Cross, sentenced from Allegheny
county. Twenty yearsold; five feet six and
a half inches high ; light complexion ; auburn
hair; sear on 'leftcheek and throat_

GeorgeAgey; sentenced from Allegheny ;

seventeen years, old; five feet four and a half
inches high;. stout; lightbrovrn heir and dirk
eyes.

George Talbot, sentencia from Cambria
county; twenty-four years old; live feet five
andshalf inches high ; alendei ; auburn hair
and light blue eyes.. -

Mayor Sawyer and the Night Police.
',;Mayor Sawyer, after hie Night Police had
been organised and ready for duty, addressed
them inn very plain and pointed manner. Ile
Enjoined upon them the necessity of sobriety,-
,without.wilich they would lack that coolness
and decision so requisite to a good officer, and'wish...them to 'underotanff that drunkenness
would not be tolerated fora single moment.
If they wished to resnaid in the capaeity. of-policemenrbe-expected them, one and all, to-

sttiot attention to this rule.
lie alto gave them .some wholesome advice

stliGli*Othiet point- ,the manner of making
arrests. -Ili°pollee foree is sufficiently strong-
to*Ware"the ,appnbOillotof Girondists with-
out beating .ay d abusing. them: They muff
do their whole duty, but in executing it they
'must respect-the rights of the citisen, and the
dictates af.humanity. All unnecessary abuse
of prisoners would be visited' with prompt and
revere:punishment

the _pollee can be made to follow these
rules, they ' will -escape mach, of:the censure
wad deregatiopmaupy attaching to the dam
and edit be mathmore el lelent in the go.
Aerie ofAsk

Oar BooTc'Th~ie
Fort Lenvette; or, Loge andiSecerelon. A Novel,

• By BooJoplin Wobd. New York 7 Carletonante.
Budd and Carleton). 1862. Pittaborgb : for sale
by Henry. Miner, Fifth Street.
It is wellknosin that when any accident

makes a person famous, in modern times, one
of thefirst suggestions made to hitd by his
friends, or thebooksellers, Is, that he has an
excellcit chance to writea book that, while
his name is "before the public," "any book of
hinis sure to take,"=so let him Improve the
golden opportunity, and remember that—
', There Iss tide to the albite of men,Which, taken at the goodtea& on tofortune.
Hence the remarkable development of book-

manufacture in recent times. The ,persons
who have already achieved fame ore not
greatly indisposed, generally, to add "solid
pudding," in the shape of the promised profits,
to the "empty preisis,"_of which they have
had possession long enough to know by expe-
rience the hitherto incredible fact that it is
empty I Following the disillusion, which has
probably bean uncomfortable, no item of after-
knowledge that 'could be communicated, is
probably more consolatory to some, than to
know wherewithal the "emptiness" aforesaid
may be Wed.Another feature of this notable modern
usage, is, that Infamy is just as good and as
promising a basis of success as honorable
fame,—and an enterprising publisher can
promise a traitor, apirate, or a highwayman,
provided that his crimes have made him suf-
ficiently notorious, justassuccessful a career
of authorship, in the sensational line of liter-•
aryeffort, as if his character were of a better
kind. Indeed, a still stronger assertion might
be made, and it would be still nearer the gen-
eral experience in this -matter:--that is to
say, the more infamous the character of the
author and his subject, the more promising
will be the enterprise—the more profitable
the sensation. •

Thebook, whose title is given above, is an
illustration of our remarks. The New York
Herald, we observe, and some other papers,
have been helping the "Hon. Ben. Wood" in
this book-epterprise ; but further than the
foregoingobservations may subserve that pur-
pose, we shall not try to patronize either the
work or its author.

Au AMicted Family
The family of Mr. Jacob Gerhart, of Ham-

burg, Berks county, has bee singularly afflict-
ed during the past *fortnight. In the Bret
place, four promising grand-children, ;the
children of his son-in-law, Jesse Hein; of
Windsor township, died within two weeks, of
the throat disease that Is so fatal in its rav-
ages in that neighborhood. One, a daughter,
twelve years old, was buried about two weeks
ago, and on Thursday last, the three others,
aged respectively, le, 17 and 5 years, were
laid in one grave ; while another child of the
same parents were lying hopelessly ill. . The
next sorrow occurred to his eon, Tobias Ger-
hart, a much respected resident of Perry tp.,
whose mind became so deeply affected by
trouble and misfortune, that it was found
necessary to take him to the State Asylum at

Harrisburg; and on the very morning that
the father went on his way there, one of his
children, a grown-up daughter, died of throat
disease. These are indeed sore trials, for a
single family.

Business at Oil City.
The Oil City Register ups "The oil busi-

ness has been pretty brisk during the past
week, and a considerable amount has gone

forward to All previous contracts. The ship-
ments to the railroad are diminishing some-
what, from the fact that .shippers cannot got
it forward. Otntlemen who are pretty we❑
posted inform us that it will take the railroad
a month to forward theamount now stored at

the different shipping stations. Quite a large
amount is now being sent down to this place in
anticipation of a rise in the river. We heard
of some persons who are authorized to pur-
chase from 15,000 to 20,000 barrels—terms not
transpired. The prices ruling in Pittsburgh
are very low. The last quotations we heard
of were from 7 to 10 cents."

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL lull TON SOLDIER.—
This little book, is a neat and useful manual
for the soldier, on the catechetical method of
instruction. It is very likely to be servicea-
ble to those who would seek to improve them-
selves by private study, as it affords a reedy
means of self-examination, so that one can
continually test his proficiency, and accurate-
ly put down theproper marks toshow-bow he
is making progress. Capt. Van Neon, the
author, seems to have donehis part very well,
and certainly the publisher, Mr.Carleton, of
New York, has done his equally well. It is
a likely V0111140,-00131plICLIII site, and sub-
stantially. bound. Hr. Henry iner, Fifth
street, is the agent fur Pittsburgh.

OIL Vs. OEESZ.—A fanner, residing tip the
Allegheny river, who has been in the habit of
bringing to this market, every winter, a few
sackfrof geese feathers, came down last weak
without his annual crop. The merchant to
whom he sells his produce inquired of the
farmer the-cause of the failure, when the I► 4
ter informed him that Ids farm is bottom land
on the Allegheny and his geese disport in the
river, bat the oil which covers its surface from
the .oa.Cfaik.Welle utterly rained the crop of
feathers, miming them, when plucked, to stick
togethertria:aronglomerated mass, rendering
them entirely worthless. This is a singular
fact, but dylubtless true.

AROTRZE BRSCRVE CORPS CONTLIPLATRD.
-It is stated that an informal intimation has
been received at Harrisburg from the War De-
partment, that it would 'be gratified to see
another_body of reserve troops raised in Penn-
sylvania, to thenumber say of ten thousand.
These, ifany now, could 'be used to re-
inforce any column that mightneed assistance;
or, in ease their services are not required in
this way, they might take the place of the
seasoned and disciplined troops used to garri-
son Annapolis, Frederick and Baltimore, and
thus permit the latter to join the grand army
when it advances.

SEN.L.THIHO FO2 THE Glat.s.=7"No smoking
on these premises" is placarded on the trees in
the neighborhood of the oilwells on Oil Creek.
A committee has been appointed in Oil City
-to report whether rod headed girls_shottld be
allowed to visit wolfs Fencing° Spectator.

You are not posted, neighbor, a committee
bee doubtless been appointed in Oil City upon
the subject of "gals,' but it is to devise ways
and means to induce a few mom of the charm-
ing creatures to emigrate to this place. So if
you have any to spare down that way, send
them along, immaterial about the color of the
hair.-oi/ City licgiater.

RAILROAD FIREMANKILLED.--011 Saturday
night a collision oecarred on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, near Latrobe, between two
freighttrains, both•going east, which resulted
In the death of .Samuel Eiebor, fireman, who
was thrown froM the tender by the Jar, and
crushed to death between the bumpers. -lie
was forty-one 'years of ege, and resided on
Smith street, in the Ninth Ward, where ho
leaves a wifeand family.

A Gomm or Oti.--The wagons from Oil
Creek are now tinloading their oil half a mile
from the Garlind Station, beingnnable to get
nearer for want of room to pile their barrels.
The railroad is using its beat efforts toget the
oil onas fast as possible. This oil WSJ con-
tracted for some time since.

AKOIIIER DESSITiII ARIESTED.—Hirom
Wyningi a deserter from Colonel Wynkoop'i
7th Pennsylvania Cavalry, now in Kentucky,
was arrested in Harrisburg on Thwiday, and
committed to prison to await the requisition
of the military authorities.

A MISTAZT.--Capt. Thomas Espy, of th
St. Clair Guards, is notkt home or. a visit to
his family,as stated. The mistake originated
in the fact- thatCol. William Espy, a brother
of the Captain,y.etttritedfrom • tto Wash-
ington.

A New BARIIL FACTOHT biz been erected
at Oil City; by a Buffalo company,capable of
turning out two hundred barrels per day.

Now-istau TILLZ te pureliase winter cloth-
ing, and to ourreaders who desire to do so,
we would commend the establiehment of
Messrs. Wm. lijd'Uee & Co., corner of Fed-
eral streetnnd.the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have now lin hand stun stock ofready-
made clothing, sind having an experienced
cutter anda Prge selection of Suitable goods,
"they are also prepared to. make man aand
boy's clothing to order In desired style, at
short- notice, "and an. the 'most reasonable

, .Seven litmus= , Voivirrszne Sten ixexur I—Young men, Warned in time;sap
ply yourselves with, ,Hollaway's Pills and

intment. .They_arti iguntsateed to cure the
vitirit, ,eietiur ofemu, ulcers, Scurvy, feroulundhumsdjoliplityitit; Slay 2; cents pox box or

QUNDRY. CONSIGNMENTS:
A) 35 brush. Sifted Cornmeal,

20 kegs packed Butter,
3 tape trash 801 l Batter,

1000 pounds Leaf Lord,
600 ; do fresh Shoup.,
100 We. Pinkeye Potatoes,
600 Slates Feathers, •
Ire built.; Dried App'es.
300; dd 'do Peaches,

CA tor,. Coin Booms,
100 noes011 Barrels,
78 bozos Cheese,

In store and for valeb JANIAIS A. FETZER,
fel Corner Market and Firm street

IIEAUFIES—-
DO plod. prime Connoi Poaches, quart tans;

•20i do do do do 2do do
ro3 . , ' L: H. VDPIT ZCO

2000500 4,5 E.
6.00:Z.I 4 CHEESE,

M=I:M

20 6 . E R.OLL •uTTER
. do . do do

for 0a1e,14 r,t J. D: CANFIELD.
Bus. Ett Will" : LitlA.
1000 btu. du- Red . du

RE J. B. CANFIELD.

'TURIN —25 bbli. k' dried wit;
1tHomla7. yvarratald to keep i¢ aay
iei- - L. FL VOIGT & CO.i -

i —6O bbis. tra F. *ly, Pa
~itc, Eros, _ dump to,clogs 10. '

"

AdL.l4 VOlate Co.

9 bbl 'now.

}:-.17:471707f ; ' •

TRF.LATES'E NEWS
BY.TELEGRAPH.

11011T11 CONGRESS--FIRST BESSION.

WaSHLSOTOS CITY, Feb:_ 3,1861
iloons.-31r. Upton, of Va., offered a reso-

Baton that the Committee on Elections be in-
structed to summon beforethem the conductor
and one or more of the commissioners who
held the election at Ball's Cross Roads on
the23d of May last. Ile remarked that it
would only be fair to him whose seat was in-
voiced in this ease that this-should be done,
and it would occasion but little, ifany, delay.
The Committee had fallen into a grave error.

. •

Mr. Davis, of Mass., replied that this case
was submitted to the Committee in July'last.
The gentleman bad had several hearings .be-
fore the Committee, and every opportunity
was given him to submit any lestiniony he
desired. During this session the case had
assumed a newform. Another gentleman was
here contesting the seat. They were ..both
given a number of days in which to take tes-
timony in such eases. They went on in the
manner stated in report, and what they did is
a curiosity. The gentleman, Mr.Upton, took
the 'depositions of those very persons be de-
sired to be summoned before the Commit-
tee. If the gentleman wanted to procure
testimony besides that which has been taken
and printed, the committee would, of course,
oblige him, but there was no use of going
over the same ground again, if, as he remark-
ed, the Committee had fallen into a gave
error, and if this was palpable, it would cer-
tainly be made known in the consideration of
the question.

Mr. Delano, of Mass. advocated the reso-
lution. Ile thought the request of the. gen-
tleman a reasonable one.

Mr. Wright, of Pa., said that Mr. Upton
came from a district of disloyal people in
Virginia,.and hence he appealed to the gener-
osity of Mr. Dawes to allow him further time
to examine witnesses.

Mr. Dawes replied that they were acting in
a judicialcapacity. They bad beard the tes-
timony of these two men onceiand they had
no objection to hearing them again. The
gentleman (Mr. Tipton.) claimed only ten
votes. The Committee were willing to admit
that ten persons voted for him atßall's Cross
Roads.

Mr. Upton—But you deny their validity.
Mr. Dawes replied that it was for the House.

to determinewhether,under thecircumtances,
and from the manner in which the votes were
cast, it was • legal election. Besides there
was a man waiting outside for the seat- who
obtained sever times the number of votes Mr.
Upton received.

Mr. Delano reminded him that the gentle-
man who contests the seat was nota candidate
at tha same election.

Mr. Dawes knew this, but it appeared that
a new election could be held in Virginia at
any time. , Hefurther opposed the monition,
which was subsequently laid on tbo table.

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111.,offered the following:
Wacazas, It has been asserted in this

House that five Illinois regiments did, on the
occasion of learning the contents of the report
of Secretary Cameron, lay down their arms
in token of their rennet to fight ; therefore.;
be it

Resolved, That the Committee on the Con-:-
duct of the War inquire into the alleged fact,
and report to Congress.

Mr. Fouke, of 111., desiring to discuss the
subject, it went over under the rules.

On motion of Mr. Baker thefollowing reeo
'talon was adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on Post Af-
fairs and Poet Roads be requested to inquire
into the propriety and 'expediency of estab-
lishing, by, law, a system for the free receipts,
and delivery by postmen, of all mail matter
in cities containing upwards of 10,000 inhab-
itants, in conformity with the admirable and
economical postoffice system of the principal
countries of Europe.

The House proceeded to act on the Senate
amendment to tho House-bill, making an ap-
propriation for completing the defenses of
Washington, and which amendment provides
that no volunteeror militia in any Stateshall
be mustered into service on any grounds or
condition, and confined to service within• the
limit, of any State or vicinity, and if any vol-
unteers or militia have been thus mustered
into service, they be discharged.

A running discussion followed, in which it
was maintained on the one side that Home
Guards were necessary in Missouri, Ken-
tucky and Maryland, official permission hav-
ingalready been made to that end, and on the
other that no troops had the right to ask for

specialmf ooting.eca privils, but all should be placed on
t

The House finally.disagraed to the above
Senate amendment, by a vote of kfi yeas to S 6

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on thestate of the Union on the Treas
ury Nate Bill.

Mr. Vallantligham, of Ohio 7 made a speech
on the subject,against the bill and in-favor of
his substitute.—

Mr.. Hooper Made an able speech in exposi
ion of the polity ofthe Treasury Department

Adjourned.
Svtarr.—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented the

jointresolution instructing members of .Con-
gress from that state to nee their efforts to
secure such an amendment to the naturalisa-
tion laws, so as to grant the naturalization, of
persons of foreign birth who serve in the
army of the United States during the War.
Referred.

Also a resolution for securing the location
of the National Armory within the limits of
the State of Ohio.

Mr. Chandler, of Miebigan,_ presented the
jointresolution of the Legislature of Michi-
gan reaffirming its loyalty to the Govern-ment and hatred to traitors, and asking Gov-
ernment to speedily put down the insurrec-
tion ; favoring theconfiscation of the property
of rebels ; and asking.that, as slavery was the
canoe of the war, it be swept. from the land.
Also, a jointresolution from the same body, _
In relation to the frontier defenses of the State
of Michigan.

Mr. Pomeroy offered■ resolution calling on
the Secretary of War for Information respect-
ing Gen. Lane's orders. Laid over.

The jointresolution of the House appropri;
sting $3OOO for thepurchase ofcotton seed for
general distribution, with an ameMiinent ap-
propriating $lOOO for the purchase of tobacco
seed, was adopted.

Theresolution directing the removal of the
army biikeries from the capital was passed.

The Senate then went xnto executive sea-
session and subsequently adjourned.

From Washington
Wiannnorox, Feb. B.—.Specia',correspond:-

.

once of the New :Fork paten) says that in an
interview, 'on Saturday night, between Gen.
McClellan end the Pittsburgh Committee, sent
here to press on Congress the 'Heiman°of 'a
National Foundry west of the Alleghenies;
the Generalfavored the measure decidedly, asone of public policy.

A movement In making here by the mem-
bers of Congress from the West and North-
west, headed by Frank Blair and Mr. Arnold,
to have Gen. Sigelmade a Major General. It
will probably,he successful:.

So vast an army his been marthaUed in
this district Gunknoproperarrangements have
been made for :oven a decent interment of,
thoiewho die in our hospitals. Their bodies,
have hien Olen .hurtled to the nearest :place
of nepulture, whelp theilavebeen promlscru-
misty buried. Many relatives and friends
have endeitilletitlY made frnitless visits to' the
army of the Potomac to reeavatthelr deceased'
friends. This state ofthings hadmtrested the'
attention of Congress, through the exertions
ofRepresentative DiR4l2, and' a committee Is
now charged with the duty of considering the
subject of providing a National Oeinetery for
soldiers, in this neighborhood ,were alt our
fellow citions who die in the 'National tams-
Moly dad a listing place, their graves beeetai
matters of record, and leave no doubt about
the identity of the ;From the
general disposition manifested;there seems id
be no, doubt thatan act for thepurpose liar.'

be passed._ _
Themutt of an-examination recently by

the telegraph interest, Is-that the 'number of
messages over all the lines during the past
year wea 2,800,000, yielding Aetna revenue
of T4;02,000. Should Congress, In the- new
tax bill, iMpose three'cents on ea& Message;
an income of 'little over $84,000 would- he re
.allzed from that source„or 51X pot-onto=
on the.aggreettOamountdi:10644e.

Wanntnotote, -Feb. S.—The following.com-.
municatiMi" tons, leen, racedved it'• Navy,
Department, from Capt. /an l'!tiliCra, dated

S. Adismer .Roanoke; Hampton Reads,
SIR: I have the honor to report to:yea:the

arrivid, ,̀during' the past night, of tho
OesodoekTrotaißesufort.Ni O. Capt. Wendy
trifocals me that. on Tuesday, the 2110s, ult.,
heheard heavy Oringin, therear of 'Beaufort;
but hi. no conjecture froin'irtitiiisIt prodeeded,
Capt. Cavendy,alsiitaporte that*oti Thurasy;
ehis yothadt., at 9 'o'clock-I'W,- the siordog,

• ithlleTorlitoemolop-InfOritchesiellshatinlshisdhaoaon-of. soineknitifta; tiOtatibriray iiii*l4ol4.Y.4l(Tleidaliikvough.
414worki • '

rr,
. -

WASHIMOTON, "Feb. S.—The representatives iof the.telegra h interests now hem have sag-
seated to the $
their :evilness to pay tax on their messages, ;
and thus contribute to the inppo:C4St . 'Cho
Government.

The Chairman of the Committee- of Ways
and Means (Stevens) will endeavor to bring
the Housetoa rote on the Treasury bill on
Thursday.,

Representative Hooper's speech, to-day,
was listened to with marked attention, it
being considered a clear exposition of the
views of the Treasury Department on the I
financial question. The Secretary, in a letter
to the Committee, says the general provisions
Of thebill seem well adapted to the end pro-
posed—that the provision making the notes a
legal tender was doubtless well considered by
the Committee, and their reflections had con-
ducted him to the same conclusion. He
felt great fears as to making anything but
gold and Silver a legal tender, but owing to
the large expenditures and bank suspensions,
the provision is indispensable. -

The Secretary has suggested amenchitentli
providing against Counterfeiting,and direct=
lug the manner in which the notes are tobe
executed: The Secretaryaddressed * note to
Mr. Spaulding, to-day, in which he says :

"Immediate action is of groat importance.
The Treasury is nearly empty. I have been
obliged to draw for the last instalment of the
November loan. • Sosoon as itis paidrl fear
the banks generally will refuse to receive the
United States notes. You will see the neces-
sity of urging the bill through without de-
lay."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The Senate was in
executive session to-day five hours, and con- •
firmed from 400 to600 appointments and pro-
motions in the old army, and, as far *scan be
ascertained, the following named gentlemen
to be Brigadier Generals of volunteers : Col.
Erasmus D. Keyes, Major John W.Davidson,
Francis E. Patterson, Major Abater Double-
day, Lieut. Col. Ketchum, David B. Birney,
W. H. Kelm, John M. Palmer, Joe. Cooper,
H. W. Slocum, Jos. W. Wadsworth, John J.
Peck, D. M. Mitchel, Geo. W. Morrell, John
W. Martindale, Major H. W. Benham, Capt.
W. F. Smith, Jae. W. Denver, Col: -Geo. H.
Thomas, Edgert Vielo, James S. Negley, N.
J. T. Dana, Themes F. Meagher, Col. Aber-
crombie, Col. Sedgwick, Lieut. Col. C. F.
Smith, Lieut. Col. Casey, Capt. G. G. Meade,
Abram Duryea, Captain Alexander McD. Mc-
Cook, Oliver H. Howard, Eleazor Paine, C.
D.-Jamison, Ebenezer Dumont,R. H.Milroy,
Lewis Wallace, Wm. A. Richardson, Daniel
Butterfield, Major H. W. .Wight, Capt. Ord,
Lieut. Win. Nelson, Col. Randolph, B. Mar-cy, Major J. B. Barnard; -Major •Seth Wil-
lie's:it; Major Stewart Vanvielt, Major John
Newton,Dept. W.' S. Hancock, Thomas L.
Crittenden, Col. George Wright, Major Thos.
Williams, Capt. Wm. H. French, Capt. T. H.
Brooks, Capt. J. P. Hatch, Capt. David 8.
Stanley, Lieut. Col. T. J. Wood, Capt. R. W.
Johnson, Capt. J. G. Foster, Major Christo-
pher August, Major G. W.. Cullum, Colonel
Schuyler Hamilton, Cape J. M. Schoefield.
Additional- Paymasters, T. J. McKean, Capt.
John B. Park.

Yesterday afternoon a- flag of truce from
Gen. Johnson reached the outposts-of Gen.
McDowell's division. The dispatches were
brought by Col. Harrison, of the 2d Virginia
cavalry. He waspermitted to-proceed AO
farther. The sealed communication ,vies
brought to headquarters here by Capt..
Rouillard. The contents have notdranspired.

Gen. Stone will return to hie'cominand to
morrow.

Important from Missouri
ST. Loots, Feb. 2.—The following General

Order will be issued in the morning :

Headquarter, Department of Miesouri,
St. Lewis, Feb; 4, 1862.

The President; Professors. Curators, and
other officers of the University of Missouri,
are required to takearutsubseribe to the oath
of allegiance prescribed by the sixth article
of the.State ordinance of Oct. 16th, 1861, and
to 61e the same in the office of the Provost.
Marshal General in this city. Thom who fail
to comply with this order within the period of
thirty days will be considered as having re-
signed their respective offices, and if any who
so fails shall attempt to obtain pay or perform
the functions of such office, he will be tried
and punished for military offense: This in-
stitutiou havingbeen endowed by thegovern-.
ment of the United States, its fands.should
nut be ,need to teach treason or to:instruct.
traitors.

The authority of the University , should,
therefore, expel from its wallaperscins who,
by word or deed, favor, aseist or abet the re-
bellion. The President and Directors of all
railroad companies in this State will be re-
quired to take and subscribe to the oath of
allegiance, in the • forma within the tints and
under the penalties prescribed in the,preceding
paragraph. They will also be required to file
bonds, for such sums as may be designated by
the Provost Marshal General;that.they will
employ no conductors, engineers 'station mas-
ters, or other officers, agents, or.. employees
who have not taken the oath •of allegiance,
and whoare not loyal to the Union. con-
tracts will hereafter be made by Quartermas-
ters or Commissariesin this Department with
persons who do not take and subscribe to an
oath of allegiance similar to that pre,
scribed by the late act of Congress,
approved August 6th, ' Purchasing al'.
emsare prohibited from makingpurnhases of
persons of known disloyalty to the Govern-
ment. Where articles necessary for the public
service are held only by disloyal persons and
cannot be purchased. of Union men, the fact
will be reported to these headquarters, when'
the proper instructions • will be given. All
clerks, agents and civil 'employees in the ser-
vice of the United States in the Department
will be rerpiired to take and subscribe to
the oath prescribed by the ifoiesaid act
of Congress. The attention of all military
officers is called to this order, and anyone
who shall hereafter keep in the Government
employment persons who fail to take the said
oath of allegiance, or who, announce and
advocate disloyalty to the-Union will be ar--
rested and tried for disobedience of orders:
It is recommended that all clergymen, pray
tessera and teachers, andall officers of public
and private institutions for education, benev
olence, business' and trade, who aro in favor
of the perpetuation of the Talon, voluntarily
subscribe to and: *Me the oath of allegiance
prescribed by the State ordinance, •in order
that their patriotiem may be known and re.
cognised, and that they may be distinguished,
from those who wish tO encourage-rebellion; '
and to prevent the government from mitering
peace and prosperity to this cityand State.

By order of Maj. Gen.Malleck.
• . N. H. hiaLgar, Aset Adj. Gen.

RoLts, Feb. 2.—Reliable informationfrom
Lebanon says that Gen. Curtis is now in that
place. The number of troops,there is -con-
stantly increasing. It is doubtless-his inten-
tion to remain at that, place till all his forces
arrive, which will be several ,days yet, assome,
of them have not started: A. considerable'
number ire under orders to march this morn-
ing,and probably within two or. three days
all that are going will hive departed.- : The
roads between this place and Lebanon are
almost impassible. Fiftytioanui said to ha
thisBide of the Gasoonade'river, „waiting for
the waters to subside. .

There is a rumor, but it is notgenerally be-
laved, ,that,Prico hat revintlylainm reinforced
by 12,000confederate troop; ,from Arkansas,
and is -preparing to .give our army' a hard

The Third Miesotiri cavalry are'now
all here ; but ono or two'compenies to
come up. This reginiontikto attached to
Gen. Sigel's• : ,

. DD ,SEDALIA. Bib. COILIIIIIDappointed
for the purpose by. Gen. Pope, hive been sift-
ing thengimente at this' point, and &sewn.-
Ing all unfitfor service. -

~Leoingiu moved ofr to:day;:undVi
J. W;Fuller,--of the 2fth-Ohle. .
—Vise telegramanneniseing the peornotion of
Col. Prank Sueler.to the rank of .BrigadieiiGeneral, Was 'received rith greatsatisfaction.
by all the' troopis here. ~They. believe lire•. to
be prompt, late, appreciative'and-Wave and,
*wilt on thainareh or is the field_with great conddenee and alacrity.

Tinos, Mo., Feb. 2.—The division. under.Gan. Divis-haelreen much retarded ~by the
bad riiadslind'swollen itreakirt. *. Wagons and
artillery have sunkszle•deep. BigOmen!,
a stream ordinarily turimporUrnt, was swollenbeyond.its ,banks, and occupied two days"in
croping.: Sharp frost having set in on Thurs.
day,night, theroads will.now support trains, ,
da.: If unimpeded bY :further Obstacles, the'
column will advance rapidly. , -Li I

General Prentls, withhis command,lan:
forkricing on. Lebanon, .to combine :with. the:foroes'undar General:Davis...,

Price, though Soformidably miliaied,
_no signs of fallingback; and, from prelent
appearances,sprat determined to give battl e' .
Should he maintain his"position, within two
weeks Spinglal& pill be the tiGiiire7of
Motherirlo&dytailita&t;itreb as hal made that
dayo44_4lßoctiinuitig,,iiy the,bi,Alry of the

BYEotrtn, Fan Ji-.4-likettku Active& last
Right by' tluS:train, AirtAhl Paella Railroad,
ay'644-the bilelße";4l',Gort.Atavis was

L . -

CITY APPAIBS.

MwrittahnbaroAL Oniurs?.Tioss [or the
Gaseilio, by 0 Z. Shaw, Opl*; 55 Filth
:fftriiet,—.7oontioted dally
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Brink Stateinenti.
►. Thefollowing is-a tabular statement of the

• condition of the Banks of this city, for the
month of Fabrinu7,lB62, as compared with
the prerimm month : •

It • urgb 97,u61i
Ticliarige 1,024,00
3t.and M 876,735
Citizens 103,721
Mechenlcs....- G 14,615
Iron City 567,509
Allegbeny, 749,461

Total.. . A633,668
Lain monlb.— 0.561.475

ICI, 51 54,440371,719 304,620
201,334 304,9461
190,360 27706, ,097200,9 760346,00075 32,233
190,285 44,415

ii5(36L
EMMIM

163,661
V30,708
4.9.5#32
114,175
59,736
1e,53267,762

=MOM

189,458 1,018,2D0 43,084
... 083;357 366,

Merchant, & 31.488.1"r5. 1720,924 405,3
613—13,38537 27,277

Oltlung. • ' 401,015 135,530 7,364
IfiehanleB 1V.,697 =5,702 14,676

,-.lroB City.... . . . . ... 938,644 342,718 2,96'7
Allegheny . .. . . -408,790 151,531 -2,0112
• . Total
Last month:—

211,0361 CA.,T,iBj
I '28,073

2,.:Pennailviiiiii.Boldierain Camp.
,Tha follmtimila it list of the regiments as

they are now lying in the various camps in
the State, with their numbers in the line, with
official or estimated numbers of volunteers
they have each enrolled and in camp, with
their locations and names of their colonels or
commanders when. there is lees organization
than a regiment :

J M. Campbell. .5415 regiment. about 010 men
S. A. Meredith, 53th " 400

. Wilson, 101st. _•• /100 "

11. C. Longecher, 114111 " " 325 "

.. J. E.Erlatszeibatlvry, 100 "

Palmer', Silver Grays, infantry, 110
-

inwasiga, mingransin Conan.
F. S. Lehmaa's 1/Iddregiment, about - 910.- "

31. Schlandeeker, Illthregiment, 910 "

CHAIII/161113110.
R. W../icAllial,lUTthInGuitry, .310 "

• • - ' • r 1111110[1.3111.4.
' - J. Richter Jon., 58th Infantry, 050
• •Y. Butler Price, 69th,2d cavalry, 0.10

John T. Stanton, 67th infantry, —5OO "

• Peter Lyle, 00th infantry, 550 • "

• • H. J.Stainrook, 109th . 403 "

Cherie. Angroth, 112th - " lOW
• •Willialet YriamOtb, Batallionogreiry,soo

Col. Callagber, Squadron, 300
.• Capt. Wolf, light battery, at Lewisburg, 12.0

Accident atFreeport l—oti.BoatSunk.
• .

- The pleas of the dock and railroad bridge,
.at Freeport, forma most dangerous obstruc-
tion to the navigation of the Allegheny river,
and Several accidents hare occurred there of
late. -On Sunday night, as the tow boarWat-,
son was descending under the aqueduct, with

- four large oil flats in tow, a log of—drift wood
from one of the piers struck one of the flats
and toreout the hind end. To avoid driftingon- the piers of the railroad bridge, a few rode
below, the Watson backed up stream, when
the water rushed intoAlte damaged flat end
carried out 'airfare! hundred barrels of oil.
'Theboat-swamoed, and all the oil floated off.
Some of it wis picked op by the tow boat
Thompeonouid landed at the wharf the same
night. .ror a time the river was thickly
dotted-with floating barrela of oil, but , very
little of if was scoured, as the nightwas dark.
Those Sateare cost boat bottoms, and are ca-
pable,of holding foul or five hundred barrel!
each. The oil was shipped at Oil City, but
-we did,not hear the name of the owner.

Detexved, Compliment.
' Taefollowing correapondenee,which fully
explains Inlet', we are pleased to lay before

• . o ar readers :

CAMP Elan, Evansville, Jan. 30, 1862.
. . •1_ Carr. J. A,• Earn—DearSr: As a—slight

testimonialOf this highappreciation we enter-
• • tain of your_eourtesy and kindness, combined

with the prompt and efficient discharge of
' your arduous duties in the department au es-

. eential bti the success of an army; we have ta-
. ken the.libeity to call our camp near Evans-

ville by your name.
• 'ln behalf of the officers of the Coth regi-

- . moot Intiadia-Volunteers,
Nary respectfully, your °let servant,

Htcaasn—Owaxa Colonel.
• ••••QOaitairaliatall'a DIT.LIMMENT, U. S. A.,

'
--" INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31,1862. .1—

: COL: AICLIAIO OWlS—Dear I am in
sooeipt.. of your letter communicating the

._pleasiing intelligence
%

that the camp of the
60th Regiment Indianaolunteers, at Evans-

. vine, has been called by my name. For this
high testimonial, please accept my acknowl-
edgtnenta. It is an honor Ishall ever bear

.• in gratefulremembrance. ._

For any assistance I haverendered the in-
vinciblesoldiers of Indiana, I am but carry-

- lug out the instructions of the department I
,hava the honor torepteseilt, and in aiding

•-• fluke'11.1int.cszry out instructions clearly and
distinctly given. With toy beet-wishes for.
your prosperity personally, and the complete

. of your command,
I am, Colonel, most respectfully, your

obedient servant,
JAYES A. Eatw, AQ. M. U S. A.

Death of anAllegheity Volunteer.
A telegraphic .dispatch was yesterday-re-

--calved from Washington, announcing the
, death of John. IdeDonald, a private in Col.

Rippers Regiment . • Tho deceased was about
-twenty years of age, and •a son of a poor
'.widow residing in the Second Ward, Aligheny.
i'mrions to his enliatment; he was_imployed

• on for...Milliken-L. Co.,furniture deal-
_

OM. Be has an ,elder brother in the same
regiosent,,itud 'these boys were the main sup-
portof their agod mother. Some friends
kindly volunteered to hire the btidy brought
borne for interment; but. after consenting to

-_ the, proposition she changed' her mind, and a
dispatch was forwarded ordering his burial at
camp. He died of throat d*

,lagn.--The Pennsylvania Thirteenth taye :
= ~or all ramp vices, profanity is certainly_ the

went, and affords the least—prosent gntifca
rlon to it. votaries: It Is a beastly habit, af-.
lording no gratification to those indulging in

unless, indeed, wounding the feelings of
others id witratillcatione to them. 'A decent
reopeat for theopirdsae, of manklud' should
impel those. habituated 'to inch it vulgar rice
to braak then:ll,olms ofa habit atonce immoral
Ismt ungentlelanly—and is this, as in other
cases, odleers mouidSet an example to the men
under their-command." ,

. Tea aocompliehed actress, Miss Charlotte
Thompson„ personates the' part of "Magda-
lain.," in the "Foundling of Pa ne, to-night
•at the theatre. Lut evening, notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable- state of the weather, a

-
- fashionable audience aseeMbled to see the Alr

starae ,"Camille," 'which difficult character,
she performed.in a style superior to any one
Whit WIZ attempted it- here furyears. "Slasher
dind Crisber',id theufterpleee fOrgo,night, in

XL,' Magit eppears as .iSlisher.• •
. .

Tiits VAUUA3OLs RaLsoArt Butuntss.--The
Wheeling fatelliprecer stateethat document

:la beingprepared, in the shape of an answer,
to therequest of the OhioLegislatare that the
Legislature will.grant the Petwasylanist Ceti-
traißailroadthe right of way over the pan-

; Nindle: The answer will set forth some, facts
-in relation to the compromise which is sought

_--tobe violated, and will alan state 'some facts-
- width which the. Ohio Legislature'oould 'not

--Awns keen familiar when it mad&the request

.

&baba, of thsi Third ward,
wisaryssitorday daed fire dollars,

,0401 t{lF-disordarly- condia
imitAps s'artarbsao• oat-
s'°lk sanaar''

-
-

iiiiiii

The-Lawrenceville.. atiooking_Affray !
George Reynolds, charged with complicity

in the attack upon C. B. Bostwick, had a
hearing befor Mayor Sawyer to-day, and was
discharged.

The testimony did not serve to throw
mach light on the affair, except in this-,
that George did not aid and abet hie brother
Reuben Reynolds. • .

We were incorrect in stating that Smith had
knocked Reuben Reynolds down with an axe
handle. Smith testified that ha had raised
the axe handle to strike him, but someperson
behind caught it and prevented the blow. Ile
remarked that if he had been permitted to
strike, the police would- not have had much
trouble in making the arrest. '

It was also in evidence thata shot was fired
by Reynolds—but "who did it?" is a question
not yet satisfactorily answered. Smith, in his
testimony,lstates that Reuben Reynolds, after
being put out of the-bar-room, threatened to

I shoot somebody betbre he left the place, and
I after firing one shot in front of the door, call-

, ed for Smith tacome out, B 4 be had six mere
I charges left. Ills conduct was reckless in,the
extreme, and calls for the severest punish=

I went.' Ile is still at large, audwebelieve the-
police have given up the search for him.

Mr. Bostwick continues in about the same
condition. Theball still remains in the neck,
but no immediate apprehensions are felt for
his safety. The assault upon him was as un-
provoked as it was brutal, and might' have
been attended with the most serious cionse-
quences, not only

with_
himself, but to others.

Let us hope that the police will not relax their
I efforts until the offender is apprehended.-

Collision on the Allegheny
One night last week, the tow boat Coegrave

collided with the little steamer Cottage, on
the-Allegheny river, doing considerable dam-
age to the' latter boot. The Cottage was on
herway to Oil creek, antl was in the act of

raising her chimneys after having passed ihe
Freeport aqueduct. The Cusgrave was de-

scending, .andwas "rounding to" above the
duck, to lay up until daylight. While cross-
ing the stream, she ran dead against theside
of the Cottage, breaking twenty-nine of 'her
timbers, pitching some of herpassengers out
of their berths, and creating no little excite-
ment on board. Their fears were soon
quieted by the report that the boat was not
taking water, and after some little delay she
proceeded'oher destination, and returned to

this city on Saturday, where she is undergo-
ing repairs.
It is said that the Coegrave was signaled,

but did not answer—some one on board crying
oni—"back that boat." The smoke from the
chimney butts prevented the pilot of the Cot-
tage from seeing the Cosgrave until she was
within a few rods of the guards. It was im-
possible for the Cottage to back down, as she
might have struck on the piers below, and'
perhaps have gone topieces. The Coegrave
received very little injury, and $2OO will re-
pair the damage to the Cottage.

Da. .1. H. SCUENCIC.—This gentleman will
be in Pittsburgh, at Dr. Keyser's, 140 Wood
street, on Monday and Tuesday next, Febru-
ary 3,1 and 4th, to examine patients afflicted
with diseases of the lunge and air passages,
also of the stomach and liver. Hie examina-
tions are made by means of an instrument
called a Respirometer, which will detect the
exact condition of the lunge, and organsinti-
mately connected with them. Persons wish-
ing to consult him are requested to call early.

IMPOSTANT.—We will deviate for this once
from our rule, which binds us to strict im-
partiality, and call the attention of our read-
ers to the' ost unusualopportunity presented
by the Messrs. Barker s: Co., 59 Market
street, for buying cheap. We say cheep, but
if we could think of another word more ex-
pressive of the bargains they will see from
this date, we would use it.. Judging by the
quotations of Eastern papers, it must bo a
losing business for them. By all means,
friends go and sea before you buy. Sea their
advertisement-

WV. FORREST, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
,bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of louse
,Repairing, done on lawn notice and in work-

anlike manner. Chargesmoderate. Leave
'your order.. All orders promptly attended

tmere. CALLS will be taken at Hunt's

!iouk lilacs, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, sad
t the Omnibus office, N0:45t1, Liberty street.

Pay orrifillftrall orders left in either the two
eleces will be promptly attended to.

DOCTOR:C. BEALS, Water Cure and" r
pantie Physician ; abut agent fur Rai!
celebrated Trues fur ktuidures. Cur,
Penn and Wayne streets.

DEartaratr.—Dr. C. rill, No. 24 Pe . 1
attends to ell branches of the Dental p
stun.

The Somerset Battle.
LOUISVILLE Feb. 3.—Capt. H. M. Fo!

Nashville, of '7.ollieotier's stair, wounded
llomerset; is dead.

Major Cliff, Surgeon of Zollicoffer's Bri ade,
who was taken pristinel at Somerset, wi be
sent to Bowling Green on Taesday,tu be ex-
changed.. It is thought that Gen. Buell will
arrange for the exemption of all Surgeons
from arrest hereafter.

River and Weather at Louisville".
Loutuctu.e, Feb. 3.—Ricer 15 feet 3 inches

in the caaal ; it has risen 4 feet.3 inches since
Saturday ievening,and is still rising at the
rate of 13 inches per hour. Weather cloudy;
mercury 38°.

.i.musErffE,rrs.

PITTSBUIf6TTEIEATRE.
Se4,-ond night of the engagement of the young and

beautiful actress,

MISSCHARLOTTE THOMPSON.
NIAGDELAINE;OR, TUE FouNDLI

: OF PARIS.
.M.It,S • THO3.IPSON

To conclude with

SLASHER AND CRASHER
IdtaSlT.EMEMII

TraI.WTS

WANTED.—The Pittsburgh
1111 a.Bliminghinn Passenger Badlrowl Company
wishto increase their agar, end will pay Mir prices
for TWENTY good, medium-rdsed serviceable
llama Apply at the ramble. ofthe Company in Eut
Birmingham. JOHN MATH) WS,

felrilttdrltwT Superintendent.

WANTED--A GIRL to do general
T I houiework. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Ablfi,
bodied MEN tofill op the Itelfituente nciir in

the field. 'Apply atLieadquarieni, corner of Fourth
and Ferry Otreets. Lieut. WM. M. CARTER,

WANTEDFORTHWITII—Bonda and
y y Mortgagee for VA% st,ooo and 81,50D, having

from tyro tofour years toram. Apply at
PETTY'S,

all , No. 13 St. Clair street.

IA/ANTED--Bonds and Mortgages tov r amount of02,000 on ImprovedLity or property
to the county, Inman ranging from 11500,t0 SUM.
Time from Ito 7 year. Apply to

del B. MeLAIN G CO.

- . _. i-.. .. ..-..

Versailles, Morgan county, on Wednesday,grocg, It is conjectured, to join-Gilletalurti
.General Palmer's brigade, it ta-tnir'de,'lV

reported under inarckitig ordereforRentueblv. -,
-General Sigel leftltolla,yesterday, totLeit-

anon. Thebalance ofhis division will follow.

Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
knu.soserats, Feb. 3.—The annual meet--

ing of the • stockholders of. thePennsylvania
Railroad Company was held to-day, Mayor.
Henry presiding. 'The annual • report of the •
directors • !howled a net earning for 1881 .4
.$5,646,938; befeg an increase of $1,350,535
over 1880. , Harty the whole increase on .the •
reveal/54f .theotlesPeltYAwing theyear was
derived from .the.,tratspoitatloo of eastward
bound freight, to meetthe Europeandemend
for our breadituffl. 'The large increase in the
business of the reinpany„' canning alba-
quently to the deelarationefthe lest dividend,
it was not deemed advisable to indesee the
rate. The financial position of •the company,
however, is now such that it is..believed a
semi-annual dividend.of four per cent miy...be •

paid on May next, and its continuance there-
after at the same ratele confidently expooted.The Committee to investigate -the condition
and management of the company made'a
majority report through the Clusirman; Hon.
Joseph R. Ingersol, submitting the following
resolutions :

Reafted, 'Thatfrom. the inquiries and ex-
amination. of the Committeeinto the:audit:lon
and managementof the company, they are sat.
isfied that the company is in a prospeaa Con-
dition, and that the present system ancriegu-
halms-for thefreightand forwarding hesinels
are calculated, to promote the interest et the
stockholders and. the accommodation' of 'the
public. .

Be,toloid, That this Committeeis convinced
of the integrity, ability and fidelity of the
manegeinent of the company. -

Realied, That-thii-Committee, exercising,
discretion, vested in them by theresolution of -
the stockholders, do not deem. it expedient to
call a meeting of the stakholdere to eubmita •
report, and that the above resolution; lie'ebb-
nutted at the. next annual , meeting .of: the
stockholders. . J. R. Ixaxanor t,Ck n;/1 Alexander Fullerton, Henry Cope, C. 11.
Fisher, Jas. Casey, Wm.. Divine, Committee.

Mr. Jas. Pagesubmitted a minorityreport
on behalf of himself, as the non-eOncarring
meniber of the committee. His view of the
affairs`was diametricilly opposed do the opin- •'

ions' of the rest of the committee.- He thought
theroad had been extravagantly construoted
and managed; that the favors given to .its
western' connections had been disastroui to
its interests, and that the aondnct of.all thedepartments of , the business of. the company
had been inefficient, extravagant, and-,caleu-
tiled to injure theroad. -At the.elosi of his
statement, which was extremely Intigthy,'and
full of detail, Mr. Page preiented his object-
tions to the management of the road,ortd-his
desire' to have itdifferently done..r

After a- lengthy debate, both reports .were
reterred to thei incoming Board for examina-
tion, with the-Tequest to make a ,detailed_re-
port to the-Stockholders..,

Prtein Oa" Uppfiir "PeetontacP4
. Parameter, Mo., Feb. I.—Tleeaaceticreport'id the &Monet required to' repair• the -Chase-
peake and Ohiocanal ir laintradlot-
ed, es is alici"the reported number "of sick of
Gen. Lander's command. atCumberland. •iThe
figures in both cases are pronounced to be ex-
aggerations. .
-A report has reached here to-day, thatJack-

son was night beforelast at Winchester,- with
his main body.

.

Anotherrumor says that he liar been order-
ed toreport at Richmond with hie °With:rand.I Place no reliince on thelatter. •' = -

Private intelligence from Bath' etates that
Hon. J;Strother died there about' ten days
ago, and his death it'-attributed totreatmeat
experienced from Confederates, who,: some-
-time previous, made a descent =upon his es-
tate, destroying and carrying:, oit.prope,aty
amounting to. many thousand, dollars,. and
treating him. with great indignity.' Hislast '
moments were solaced many relatives, in-
cluding the- wife of his son, D. J. Stfother
(Porte. CrayOn.) - -

It is learned from Hancock that, sheet a
'week' ago, Capt. Bald, of the Virginia Afnion
Volunteers,.whlleacouting on the Weer side .
of the Potomac with forty men, was: embus-
ceded and killed by a Confederate force.

Col.Lemon's VirginiaBrigade hie teen dis-
banded. The companies of., infantry -are
attached-to the fid Maryland volunteers, the
four, companies-of cavalry to the lstMaryland '
cavalry, bath of General CoOpericbrigade,.
and twoartillery companies are to form the
first Maryland battery. They will be armed
with six 10-pounder Parrott ^ genii and

'attached to Gen. Bank's
Gen. Banks is expeoted.backfrona.Wash- -

beaten to-day. During hie absence,,General
Hamilton, of-the 2nd brigade, has beenacting
Major General of the division. ,

From Fortre!, Monroe..
PS:IB,TRISS MONROE, Feb. 2.-,Thegunboat

Daylightsailed to-day'for mouth of York
river, to reliete Young Rover, of the blockade
in that vicinity. Young Rover ,will proceed
to the mouth of the Rappahannock,ito relieve
the Dawn, which will go to New York for re-
pairs.

The Mystic is still. off the Rappahannock.
The troops of, the New England Division,

who have been encamped on the Wadi -for two
weeks, re.embarked on the Constitution•this
.iftentoon:

The Constitutionis Stilltaking-On opal,And
prbbably she will not sail before to=morrow

The health of the troops is improiing. -

The barque JohrrTruoks with the-D'H!pi- -

neat Zonstres on board, sailed forrair silipolis
this morning.

The Hartford sailed for the Gulf of Mexico -• •
during last night.

A gag of trace was.sent to Crain:tlsland.,but breught back no passengers ,or Tapers.
.Thecrew of the rebel boatreportedbeavy firing
; being beard it .Norfotli *ring the,last two

.

, • . importantfrom Xmas:ail:
• Lieavrxxonini, Feb. 3.—OommisaionerWm.
P. Dole had an interview: on Saturday with
themarfons Indian Chlefa;inaludinfthe loyal
Creeks; and Semlnolea'. Tee Vanitaiasioner
'provided to,

and.;
the loyal' Initlaris against the

kebels; and the Chiefs agreed to take ,the field
With their warrior,. • ' -.. • '

Cole. DeitielereftheKansas Ist; and Jen-
nison ,of the .7th; have bean appointed satinsfirigailiertlenerals. p,

Thefriends of Gert..Lases -declare that be
will enter -..the eetrioeolf. he has .to

. .serve sea:private. ,

• From Texas:'
(specialto the MawTribune.]

Cam?, Feb. 3.—A copy of the Memphis.AppteVoinitains the following "Columbia
Fcnis, Ais. 20.—A bark and Schooner, be:
longing to the Tederals,.MUM near our coast,
when they were fired open by our forte.. Both
vessels re(urned the Are with ten guns, -while
ire,sent ' them 22 shells.- They returned,
seemingly, disabled, and, satisfied that . they

the ICa;lto:Expedition.
• 'Cimino, Feb. 3.L,l,:spviial dispatch to the
Tribune, dated Cairo, says that twelve steam ,
ers, laden ,with Aroops,under the charge ofCommodore Grahain, left there this morning,
at tin o'elook; to join astill larger form at --

another point. Thisexpedition has everydictator' of. genuine active movements.

Frorn .
.2LO.PRANCISCO Jan. 31. a' vestige:li

a(*in'pleasaUf. ihree-foruGte of the City of
Stioremento Lnow oitkof,water.'.

Ban raineisco, Feb, 1 Thriteamer Gol-',fen' Gate hoe sidled for Panama; 'carrying one,.
kindred paseengeri and-sno,oowtreasure for
New York, sod $300;000 for England..

•- R. D. W. Davis, auctioneer, Ailed to-OsYfor $50,000.; no&note. . .
. „ .

..Telegraph.. .
Ciscusili,,ren.3,—Plottedull; elalseMPerdne.nr$4 1.40 w.).' Wheat in ddr demand:' Cam armat

2k. and Oatsat 28c. Inteltfdall'atleit. hopArta • •
uis V49 40 ;• receipt" 1,600. haled. :.11011 Park In
demand; _erlea 2,000 bide. at 19.15are city and 89'.60 =

.:for low graded.. tail dull; mkt or7oo tirrre:e3.2l--ead11;100 'cepat Te,, 81,146Zs ver 61 9363 : 'l'.4gat.'"".. ..?!

aid Gilddoll, at 30.11104am for Mi.

1,930 Ws:at,115 0005 ONfor NW*SI ID• for antra'
"falittiyAidippiriallat SS 25...234111Mantntrait_ti0,,,::,...,:-.,
and corn walla $3. Wheat in&Matta; rola
Mutt: red at sidei 75 and, iebstArg' eel 47
, Ity•iit4ady at r2c. cardull

60r, ~ Oatsatigdy 31*. MitUa=lcespaiirinvsake Rho itt I=ind Loaners* lit%
.•,21 114lamentArmar

fOhmat 11c. .0.2_,),...t.-.lv.hl.l9.Titqh".?"
Sins Toni:Pak '4,—Crottte azatiftloo_dt31e. ykme- edvsaced;'ratit I •at20. Whited advanced ; d0,001) bedNit •";,-;

31. fbr Xliwatkon.Corn;

64566c- -Post aottee; c'Lant bag 40'
Bootettedy.: Whisky 3211at . '7;1: • '`
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